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Abstract: The Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) is required for 

a country, when domestic capital is inadequate for the purpose of 

enhancing economic growth. India needs substantial foreign 

capital inflows to achieve the economic growth and development. 

In an emerging economy like India, the Hotel & Tourism services 

contributes significantly to the country’s GDP as well as Foreign 

Exchange Earnings (FEE). India has significant potential to 

become a preferred tourist destination globally. Its rich and 

diverse cultural heritage, abundant natural resources and 

biodiversity provides numerous tourist attractions. Since 1991, 

Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) to the developing countries has 

been the leading source of external financing and has become a 

key component of national development strategies for almost all 

the developing countries in the world. Foreign Direct Investment 

up to 100 percent is allowed in Hotel and Tourism sector under 

Automatic route. The contribution of FDI in Hotel & Tourism 

sector is stimulating the economic growth or not, this knowledge 

thrust of researcher creates the interest in conducting this study. 

In this paper, an attempt is made to review the concept of FDI and 

its impact on the Hotel & Tourism sector in India. The study is 

based on only secondary sources of data and it covers for the 

period of recent ten years. The study shows a positive correlation 

between Foreign Direct Investment Equity inflows and Foreign 

Exchange Earnings (FEE) and Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of 

Hotel & Tourism sector in India during the period of the study. 

 
Keywords : Foreign Direct Investment, Economic Growth, 

Host Countries, Home Countries, Foreign Exchange Earnings, 

Gross Domestic Product.  

I. INTRODUCTION 

ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT (FDI)T toT developingT 

countriesT inT theT 1990sT hasT beenT theT leadingT 

sourceT ofT externalT financingT andT hasT becomeT aT 

keyT componentT ofT nationalT developmentT strategiesT 

forT almostT allT theT countriesT inT theT worldT asT aT 

vehicleT forT technologyT flowsT andT anT importantT 

sourceT ofT non-debtT inflowsT forT attainingT 

competitiveT efficiencyT byT creatingT aT meaningfulT 

networkT ofT globalT interconnections.T FDIT provideT 

opportunitiesT toT hostT countriesT toT enhanceT theirT 

economicT developmentT andT opensT newT 

opportunitiesT toT homeT countriesT toT optimizeT theirT 

earningsT byT employingT theirT idealT resources.T TheT 

hotelT andT tourismT sectorsT haveT beenT growingT 

rapidlyT inT recentT years,T bringingT inT hugeT 

revenuesT throughT overseasT asT wellT asT domesticT 

tourism.T TourismT isT theT thirdT largestT revenueT 

generatorsT ofT foreignT exchangeT forT IndiaT andT alsoT 

employsT oneT ofT theT highestT numbersT inT manpower. 
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MeaningT ofT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT (FDI) 

FDIT meansT investmentT madeT byT non-residentT 

entity/personT residentT outsideT IndiaT inT theT capitalT 

ofT anT IndianT companyT underT ScheduleT 1T ofT 

ForeignT ExchangeT ManagementT (TransferT orT IssueT 

ofT SecurityT byT aT PersonT ResidentT outsideT India)T 

RegulationsT 2000.T AnT IndianT companyT mayT 

receiveT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT underT theT 

AutomaticT RouteT andT GovernmentT Route. 

 

MeaningT ofT HotelT &T Tourism 

TheT termT hotelsT includeT restaurants,T beachT resorts,T 

andT otherT touristT complexesT providingT 

accommodationT and/orT cateringT andT foodT facilitiesT 

toT tourists.T HotelsT areT anT importantT componentT ofT 

theT tourismT product.T TourismT relatedT industryT 

includeT travelT agencies,T tourT operatingT agenciesT 

andT touristT transportT operatingT agencies,T unitsT 

providingT facilitiesT forT cultural,T adventureT andT 

wildT lifeT experienceT toT tourists,T surface,T airT andT 

waterT transportT facilitiesT toT tourists,T leisure,T 

entertainment,T amusement,T sports,T andT healthT unitsT 

forT touristsT andT Convention/SeminarT unitsT andT 

organizations. 

FDIT LimitT andT EntryT Route 

WithT aT viewT toT stimulateT theT foreignT investmentsT 

inT thisT sector,T theT governmentT hasT permittedT 100T 

percentT FDIT inT theT automaticT routeT –allowingT fullT 

FDIT intoT allT constructionT developmentT projectsT 

includingT constructionT ofT hotelsT andT resorts,T 

recreationalT facilities,T andT cityT andT regionalT levelT 

infrastructure.T  

FDIT inT IndianT TourismT Services 

ForeignT directT investmentT inT tourismT isT aT 

categoryT ofT foreignT investmentT wherebyT anT entityT 

residentT inT oneT economyT acquiresT aT lastingT 

interestT inT aT tourismT specificT enterpriseT engagingT 

inT tourismT growthT fixedT capitalT formationT (aT 

directT investmentT enterprise)T residentT inT anT 

economyT otherT thanT thatT ofT directT investorT 

(UNWTO,2004,T 22). 

II. RESEARCHT PROBLEM 

TheT IndianT tourismT sectorT isT oneT ofT theT largestT 

serviceT industriesT inT theT countryT inT termsT ofT itsT 

contributionT toT theT grossT 

domesticT product,T 
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 foreignT exchangeT earningsT asT wellT asT providingT 

employment.T TourismT inT IndiaT isT witnessingT 

widespreadT growthT onT theT backT offT increasingT 

outboundT tourismT byT theT growingT middleT class,T 

risingT inflowT ofT foreignT touristT andT successfulT 

governmentT campaignsT forT promotingT ‘IncredibleT 

India’.T ForeignT directT investmentT (FDI)T helpsT toT 

overtakeT theT problemT ofT lowT capital,T lowT growthT 

rate,T untappedT naturalT andT humanT resources,T highT 

rateT ofT inflation,T unemployment,T balanceT ofT 

paymentT andT otherT structuralT andT administrativeT 

rigidities.T ItT isT theT reasonT mostT ofT theT countries,T 

especiallyT developingT countriesT likeT IndiaT areT 

battlingT forT attractingT moreT andT moreT foreignT 

directT investmentT (FDI).T Hence,T thisT studyT isT 

pertinentT toT analyseT theT impactT ofT FDIT inflowsT 

inT theT economicT developmentT ofT India. 

III. RESEARCHT METHODOLOGY 

TheT presentT studyT isT ofT analyticalT natureT andT 

makesT useT ofT secondaryT data.T TheT analysisT ofT 

theT dataT formsT theT coreT partT ofT theT research.T InT 

orderT toT analyseT theT dataT andT drawT conclusions,T 

variousT statisticalT toolsT likeT growthT ratesT andT 

correlationT haveT beenT usedT throughT ExcelT andT 

SPSST Software.T TheT studyT periodT wasT recentT tenT 

years,T startingT fromT theT yearT 2009-10T toT 2018-19. 

IV. OBJECTIVEST OFT THET STUDY 

 ToT analyseT theT conceptT ofT ForeignT DirectT 

InvestmentT onT theT HotelT &T TourismT services; 

 ToT assessT theT impactT ofT theT ForeignT DirectT 

InvestmentT onT theT HotelT &T TourismT servicesT 

ofT India 

V. REVIEWT OFT EXISTINGT LITERATURE 

TheT aspectsT ofT foreignT directT investmentT scenarioT 

andT trendsT areT analysedT byT mostT ofT theT studiesT 

andT theyT are,T  

Padmasree.T KT andT BharathiT DeviT (2011)
1

,T 

studiesT theT growthT ofT foreignT touristT arrivalsT andT 

foreignT exchangeT earningsT intoT IndiaT throughT theT 

IndianT tourismT industry.T TheyT alsoT examineT theT 

shareT ofT theT IndianT TourismT IndustryT inT theT 

WorldT inT generalT andT especiallyT theT AsiaT PacificT 

region.T  

AkhileshT SharmaT et.alT (2012)
2
,T examinesT theT 

foreignT directT investmentT inT IndianT TourismT 

Industry,T itsT flowT inT IndianT TourismT IndustryT andT 

itsT impactT onT economyT ofT India.T FDIT playsT aT 

significantT roleT inT expandingT theT tourismT sectorT 

inT India.T TheT HotelT &T TourismT industryT providesT 

tremendousT opportunityT toT IndiaT inT termsT ofT 

contributionT toT itsT GDPT andT employmentT 

generation.T  

RupalT PatelT (2012)
3
,T tracesT theT progressT madeT 

byT India’sT tourismT industryT inT theT planningT era,T 

 
 

 

 

andT theT emergingT issuesT (likeT alternativeT tourism)T 

underT globalization.T ItT examinesT theT problemsT andT 

challengesT ofT theT countryT asT wellT asT theT pitfallsT 

inT tourismT planningT inT India.T HeT alsoT makesT 

someT policyT suggestionsT toT addressT theT constraintsT 

inT promotingT sustainableT tourismT inT India. 

Niranjana.T CT andT VimyaT K.PT (2013)
4
,T analyzeT 

theT foreignT investmentT inT India’sT tourismT sector.T 

TourismT sectorT holdsT immenseT potentialT forT IndianT 

economy.T ItT canT provideT impetusT toT otherT 

industriesT throughT backwardT andT forwardT linkagesT 

andT canT generateT hugeT revenueT earningsT forT theT 

country.T TheT importanceT ofT tourismT asT aT sourceT 

ofT foreignT exchangeT forT IndiaT cannotT beT ignored. 

VI. ANALYSIST ANDT DISCUSSION 

TrendsT ofT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT (FDI)T 

inflowsT intoT theT HotelT andT tourismT servicesT areT 

studiedT underT theT followingT heads. 

i. NumberT ofT ForeignT TouristT ArrivalsT (FTA) 

ii. ForeignT ExchangeT EarningsT (FEE) 

i. FOREIGNT TOURISTT ARRIVALST (FTA) 

ForeignT TouristT ArrivalsT (FTA)T refersT toT theT 

numberT ofT arrivalsT ofT tourists/visitorsT fromT abroad.T 

AnT individualT whoT makesT multipleT tripsT toT theT 

countryT isT countedT eachT timeT asT aT newT arrival.T 

AT foreignT touristT isT aT personT visitingT IndiaT onT aT 

foreignT passport,T stayingT atT leastT twentyT fourT 

hoursT inT theT country,T forT theT followingT purposes.T  

(i)T LeisureT (recreation,T holiday,T health,T study,T 

religionT andT sport);T  

(ii)T Business,T family,T mission,T meeting.T  

ii. FOREIGNT EXCHANGET EARNINGST 

(FEE) 

ForeignT ExchangeT EarningsT fromT tourismT areT 

theT receiptsT ofT theT countryT asT aT resultT ofT 

consumptionT expenditure,T i.e.T paymentsT madeT forT 

goodsT andT servicesT acquired,T byT foreignT visitorsT 

outT ofT theT foreignT currencyT broughtT byT them.T 

TheT revenueT throughT foreignT exchangeT isT analyzedT 

inT respectT ofT growthT ofT exchangeT earningsT fromT 

tourismT overT aT periodT ofT timeT andT percentageT ofT 

exchangeT earningsT fromT tourism.T TourismT isT oneT 

ofT theT importantT sectorsT inT IndiaT forT ForeignT 

ExchangeT Earnings.T  

TheT year-wiseT amountsT ofT ForeignT DirectT 

InvestmentT (FDI)T inflows,T numberT ofT foreignT 

touristT arrivals,T andT ForeignT ExchangeT EarningsT 

(FEE)T ofT theT hotelT &T tourismT servicesT areT 

providedT inT TableT 1 

. 
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TABLE 1: FDI INFLOWS, FOREIGN TOURIST ARRIVALS (FTA), FOREIGN EXCHANGE EARNINGS (FEE) OF THE 

HOTEL & TOURISM SERVICES 

Years 
FDI Inflows 

(₹ In Crores) 

AGR 

(In %) 

Foreign Tourist 

Arrivals 

(In Number) 

AGR 

(In %) 

Foreign Exchange 

Earnings  

(₹ In Crores) 

AGR 

(In %) 

2009-10 3,542.43 - 53,19,697 - 56,497 - 

2010-11 1,462.18 -58.72 59,09,075 11.08 68,065 20.48 

2011-12 4,753.89 225.12 63,76,353 7.91 81,815 20.20 

2012-13 17,776.84 273.94 66,75,209 4.69 97,783 19.52 

2013-14 2,948.73 -83.41 71,45,476 7.04 1,11,583 14.11 

2014-15 4,875.12 65.33 77,66,108 8.69 1,26,288 13.18 

2015-16 8,761.18 79.71 82,48,540 6.21 1,40,635 11.36 

2016-17 6,139.82 -29.92 90,83,059 10.12 1,59,648 13.52 

2017-18 7,278.75 18.55 1,03,81,277 14.29 1,84,971 15.86 

2018-19 7,589.76 4.27 1,05,96,292 2.07 1,95,266 5.57 

CAGR 

(In %) 
7.92 - 7.13 - 13.2 - 

Source: Department of Industrial Policy and Promotion (DIIP), Ministry of Tourism. 

 

Table 1 shows the growth rate of Foreign Direct 

Investment (FDI) inflows during the period from 2009-10 to 

2018-19. The amount of FDI inflows in the Hotel and tourism 

services has decreased from ₹ 3,542.43 crores in 2009-10 to ₹ 

1,462.18 crores in 2010-11. Even though the amount of FDI 

inflows declined to ₹ 1,462.18 crores in 2010-11, it has 

picked up in the subsequent years. The increase over the 

period was 2.14 times. 

During the study period, the percentage of growth over the 

previous year lies between -83.41 percent and 273.94 

percent. The highest growth rate of 273.94 percent has been 

observed in the year 2012-13. The negative growth rate of 

-83.41 percent has been observed in the year 2013-14.  

The Compound Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) of amount 

of FDI inflows was 7.92 percent which is a good sign of 

growth. During the study period of ten years, it has been 

observed that for five years the growth rate was above the 

CAGR and for four years the growth rate was below the 

compound annual growth rate. 

Further the table shows the growth rate of foreign tourist 

arrivals in India during the period from 2009-10 to 2018-19. 

The number of foreign tourist arrivals has increased from 

53,19,697 in 2009-10 to 1,05,96,292 in 2018-19. The 

increase over the period was 2 times. 

During the study period, the percentage of growth over the 

previous year lies between 2.07 percent and 14.29 percent. 

The highest growth rate of 14.29 percent has been observed 

in the year 2017-18. The lowest growth rate of 2.07 percent 

has been observed in the year 2018-19.  

The Compound Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) of number 

of foreign tourist arrivals was 7.13 percent which is a 

welcome trend. During the study period of ten years, it has 

been observed that for five years the growth rate was above 

the CAGR and for four years the growth rate was below the 

compound annual growth rate. 

Further the table exhibits the growth rate of Foreign 

Exchange Earnings (FEE) from Hotel and tourism services in 

India. The amount of foreign exchange earnings in the Hotel 

and tourism services has increased from ₹ 56,497crores in 

2009-10 to ₹ 1,95,266 crores in 2018-19. The increase over 

the period was 3.45 times. 

During the study period, the percentage of growth over the 

previous year lies between 5.57 percent and 20.48 percent. 

The highest growth rate of 20.48 percent has been observed 

in the year 2010-11. The lowest growth rate of 5.57 percent 

has been observed in the year 2018-19.  

The Compound Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) of amount 

of foreign exchange earnings in Hotel and tourism services 

was 13.2 percent which is a welcome trend. During the study 

period of ten years,  
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it has been observed that for six years the growth rate was 

above the CAGR and for three years the growth rate was 

below the compound annual growth rate. 

Testing of Hypotheses 

In order to substantiate the objectives, the following 

hypotheses have been formulated: 

1.   Null Hypothesis (H0): There is no significant 

relationship between FDI inflows and 

Foreign Tourist Arrivals. 

   Alternate Hypothesis (H1): There is significant 

relationship between FDI inflows and 

Foreign Tourist Arrivals. 

2. Null Hypothesis (H0): There is no significant relationship 

between FDI inflows and Foreign Exchange 

Earnings. 

   Alternate Hypothesis (H1): There is significant 

relationship between FDI inflows and 

Foreign Exchange Earnings. 

To test the above framed null hypothesis, a correlation 

co-efficient (Bivariate) has been undertaken. The results are 

furnished in the following Table 2. 

 

CORRELATION ANALYSIS 

 Correlation is a measure of the linear relationship between 

two or more variables and its value always lies between the 

ranges -1 to +1. 

 

TABLE 2: CORRELATION COEFFICIENT (BIVARIATE) MATRIX OF FDI INFLOWS, FOREIGN TOURIST 

ARRIVALS AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE EARNINGS OF HOTEL & TOURISM SECTOR 

 FDI INFLOWS FOREIGN 

TOURIST 

ARRIVALS 

FOREIGN 

EXCHANGE 

EARNINGS 

                                   Pearson Correlation 

FDIIF                        Sig.(2 - tailed) 

1 

 

.197 

.586 

.229 

.524 

                                   Pearson Correlation 

FTA                           Sig.(2 - tailed) 

.197 

.586 

1 

 

.995** 

.000 

                                   Pearson Correlation 

FEE                          Sig.(2 - tailed) 

.229 

.524 

.995** 

.000 

1 

 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

 

Interpretation and Conclusion 

i. The correlation between FDI inflows and foreign 

tourist arrivals of hotel & tourism service is .197 

which reveals that there is a low correlation among 

the two variables and is statistically not significant 

as the p-value is greater than 0.05. 

ii. The correlation between FDI inflows and foreign 

exchange earnings of hotel & tourism service is .229 

which also reveals that there is a low correlation 

among the two variables and is statistically not 

significant as the p-value is greater than 0.05. 

The correlation between the foreign tourist arrivals and 

foreign exchange earnings is .995 which emphasizes the 

strong correlation. It also confirms that the p-value between 

foreign tourist arrivals and foreign exchange earnings is .000 

(p<0.05). 

VII. FINDINGS OF THE STUDY 

 During the period under study, it is observed that 

FDI inflows received by the Hotel & tourism 

services in India shows an increasing and decreasing 

trend during the study period. However, it is an 

encouraging sign that the increase over the period 

was 2.14 times with the compound annual growth 

rate of 7.92 percent. 

 It is an encouraging sign that the number of foreign 

tourist arrivals has constantly increased throughout 

the study period. It has risen from 53,19,697 in 

2009-10 to 1,05,96,292 in 2018-19 registering the 

CAGR of 7.13 percent.  

 There has been continuous increase observed in 

foreign exchange earnings of the Hotel & tourism 

services during the study period. 
 It is apparent from the statistical analysis that 

correlation between foreign tourist arrivals and FDI 

inflows reveals that a low correlation of 0.197; the 

correlation between FDI inflows and foreign 

exchange earnings also signifies the low degree of 

correlation of 0.229; and the correlation between 

foreign tourist arrivals and foreign exchange 

earnings of the Hotel & tourism service sector 

shows a strong correlation of 0.995 at 5% 

significance level. 

VIII. SUGGESTIONS 

 BetterT infrastructureT 

facilities,T like,T roadT 
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lines,T airports,T accommodationT facilities,T 

drainageT andT sanitationT facilitiesT etc.T needT 

toT beT createdT immediatelyT forT fasterT 

tourismT developmentT  

 TaxT holidayT wouldT encourageT FDIT inT thisT 

sectorT andT moreT playersT toT setT upT hotels,T 

toT bridgeT theT shortageT ofT roomsT whichT 

accordingT toT GovernmentT estimatesT stoodT 

atT oneT lakhT rooms.T  

 BetterT servicesT needT toT beT providedT toT 

theT internationalT touristsT andT qualityT 

standardsT forT providingT servicesT shouldT beT 

upgraded,T whichT includeT readilyT accessibleT 

informationT guidesT /T bulletins,T stress-freeT 

arrivals,T improvedT hygienicT conditionsT inT 

tourismT sitesT andT surroundings,T cleanT 

railwayT stationsT andT soT on.T  

 TourT operators,T guidesT mustT developT aT 

goodT relationshipT withT tourists. 

IX. EPILOGUE 

TourismT isT theT largestT serviceT industryT globallyT 

inT termsT ofT grossT revenueT asT wellT asT foreignT 

exchangeT earnings.T ItT canT playT anT importantT andT 

effectiveT roleT inT achievingT theT growthT withT equityT 

objectivesT whichT IndiaT hasT set.T TourismT isT oneT 

economicT sectorT inT IndiaT thatT hasT theT potentialT 

toT growT atT aT highT rateT andT canT ensureT 

consequentialT developmentT ofT theT infrastructureT ofT 

theT destinations.T TheT expansionT ofT theT tourismT 

sectorT canT leadT toT largeT scaleT employmentT 

generationT andT povertyT alleviation.T TourismT alsoT 

encouragesT preservationT ofT monumentsT andT heritageT 

propertiesT andT helpsT theT survivalT ofT artT forms,T 

craftsT andT culture. 
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